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DEATHil Of-

EARNEST
BROWN

FOLLOWS SEVEN MONTHS OF IN
TENSE SUFFERING

r City Recorder Finally Surrenders In
His Heroic Fight For

Life

Ernest P Brown has passed to hla
reward The news of his donth which
occurred at 010 oclock last night
was tho occasion for many remarks
ol sympathy for the family of this
wellknown citizen For seven mouths
he 1ms fought with an heroic effort
against the insidious disease which
was slowly but certainly carrying him
each day nearer the grave Notwith-
standing

¬

every effort known to medical
science and skill it was realized by
those who were familiar with his con-

dition
¬

several weeks ago that hlg
death was only n matter of lime and
thnt tho plans of the Grim Reaper-
could not be thwarted

Lost December he was taken ilL Be-
lieving that an operation would re-
move tho cause of his illness he was
taken to Salt Lake where an opera
tlon was performed at the LntterDay
Saints hospital on January 30 Ho
failed to rally and another operation
was advised This was performed at
tho Ogden General hospital As a
final effort to restore him to health j

he was again taken to Salt Lake and
operated upon at St Marks hospital
Ma1 Since the last operation Mr
Brown continued to decline in health
until the end Throe weeks ago It
was realized that death was Imminent
and his family was so advised

For the past few months since his
first Illness he has been unable to
perform the duties of his office as city

I recorder Mr Brown was a conscienltr-
ous official and was every ready to ex-

tend a favor In his official capacity
when It was possible to do so

He was born In Ogden December 25
1875 On September li1 1902 he was
married to Miss Hcclvlg E Gorff who
with three children his parents four
Bisters and two brothers survive him
All of the family live In Ogden except
a brother Dr A L Brown of Bountl
ful who arrived here when It be-

came

I

known that the last fighting
chance was gone

Ernest Brown was a prominent fac
tor In Weber county politics for many
years His first term as city recorder
would have expired this fall Previous
to this he served as chief deputy in
the office of the Vober county clerk
under the regime of David Maltson
He was a Republican In politics and
was true to the tenets of his political
faith

Tho announcement of the funeral
arrangements will be made later

SEALED PROPOSALS

viiI bo received by the Board of
Trustees of tho State Industrial School
at Ogden Utah for the following

1The doing of all labor In con-

nection
¬

with the brick work of tho
building for the heating and lighting
plant

2Tho doing of all labor and the
furnishing of all material In connec-
tion

¬

with the erection of a brick
smoke stack for the building for the
heating and lighting plant

3Tho furnishing of best quality
1000 bags of Portland Cement F 0 B
cars at Five Points Ogden Uta-

h4iTho furnishing of all material
except cement and the doing of all
work In connection with the laying of
a content floor In the basement of the
girls now cottage

5Tho construction and the fur-

nishing
¬

of all material and labor to-

gether with the placing of tho same
In position for the main stairway
loading from the first floor to the sec-
ond

¬

and third floors in the girls new
cottage

Plans and Specifications covering all
of the aforesaid Items excopt 1000
bags of Portland Cement may be ex-

amined
¬

by prospective bidders at the
office of Architects Smith Hodgson
Room 312 Ecclcs Building Ogden
Utah

All bids must be sealed and mark-
ed

¬

Bids for Brick Work Cement-
etc and addressed to the State In-

dustrial School Ogdon Utah They
must be received on or before noon
July 30th 1009

The Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids and
to accept a part of any bid and to
consider any proposal deemed advan-
tageous

¬

to the State of Utah
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

STATE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL-
H H THOMAS Superintendent-

Ogden Utah July 17th 1909

LOCAH BOY ENTERS

THE NAVAL ACADEMY

Congressman Howell has received
the official notice from the navy de-

partment
¬

dated July 9 to the effect
that Charles LauronBon his principal-
for midshipman at the United States
Naval academy passed with high
marks the physical and mental exam-
inations required for entrance to tho
academy

At the time of his appointment Mr
Lanronson wag a resident of Logan
and a student at tho state Agricul-
tural

¬

college at that place For the

pact two months ho has been In at-
tendance

¬

I at the United States naval
I

academy preparatory school at Ann
I apolla Md whore he pursued a special
course of stUd preparatory to taking
the technical entrance examinations

CURRANTS

I
Got your currants at Mrs Jno

Fords Phone No 213X Bell

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Office
Salt Lake City Utah June 22 1909
Notice is hereby given that A F

Parker whose post office address is
Ogdon Utah has made application In
accordance with the requirements of
Chapter lOS Session Laws of Utah
1905 as amended by the Session Laws
of Utah 1907 to appropriate nine thou-
sand 9000 acrefeet of water from
the righthand branch of the South
Fork or Ogden River Weber County
Utah Said water will be stored when ¬

ever available during tho period from
January 1 to December 31 Inclusive
of each year in a reservoir embraced-
in Sections 34 35 and 3C Township 7
north Range 3 east and Sections 2
and 3 Township C north range 3 east
Salt Lake base and meridian The
water eo stored will bo released from
said reservoir Into a pipe line when
over necessary during the above nam-
ed

¬

period at a point which lies 785
feet south from the east quarter cor-
ner

¬

of Section 34 Township 7 north
Range 3 cast Salt Lao base and
meridian from where It will be con-
veyed for a distance of about 40000
feet where it will be used to develop
power for tho purpose of electric light ¬

ing and propelling machinery In towns
in Ogden Valley and Ogden City Utah
After having been so diverted and
used the water will be returned to
the natural channel of the stream at
a point which boars south 30 degrees
east L102 feet distant from the north ¬

east corner of Section 15 Township
G north Range 2 east Salt Lake base
and meridian This application Is des-
ignated

¬

In tho State Engineers office
as No 1848

All protests against the granting of
said application stating the reasons
therefor must be made by affidavit In
duplicate and tiled In this office with-
in

¬

thirty 30 days after the comple-
tion

¬

of the publication of this notice
CALEB TANNER

State Engineer
Date of first publication June 24

1909 date of completion of publication
July 26 1909

TAKE A TRIP TO OGDEN CANYON-
A MOST BEAUTIFUL RIDE

Cars leave Union Depot at C20 a
m and every 40 minutes thereafter
until 1100 a in and then over 20
minutes until 1020 p m last twocars
leaving Hermitage at 11 p m and
1140 p m-

Tickets on sale at the following
places

Carrs Drug Store
Caves Drug Store VllV
Depot DIug Store y 4 l

Browns Drug Store
Culley Drug Store
Badcone Drug Store
Ilemmenway Moser Cigar Store
Ogden Canyon Autos connect with

every car Round trip from Hermit ¬

age to Idlewlld and the Oaks Twcnty
five Cents

First Auto leaves Oaks and Idle
wild at 720 a m and last 11 p m
connecting with each cat at Hormlt

P
MAKING MINIATURE HOUSES

FOR THE FOURSTATE FAIR-

T W Read of 1821 Washington-
avenue proposes to make the artists
and landscape professors of this vi-

cinity
¬

sit up and toke notice In the
matter of competition for prizes in the
art line at tho FourState Fair next
September-

Ho Is building two houses in minia-
ture

¬

beautifully environed by lawns
and trees and flowers and birds The
trees will all be made of grass gath-

ered
¬

from the fields the hedge will
be composed of the beautiful blue-
grass and tho birds and chickens and
other domestic animals of the house
hold will be made of cotton fabrics

One of tho houses will represent
the summer home while the other
will be typical of the winter home In

the summer home will bo perfectly de-

picted
¬

I

the rain shower and at tho
winter homo will be demonstrated the
snowstorm Mr Read carries num-

ber of medals for works of art and for
certain food compounds he has pro
pared-

O S EXCURSION JULY 23RD
L4th to all UtAh points account Pion
oor Day Tickets good to return
July 2fitu The fare Ogden to Salt
Lake City and return 110 Nino
trains to and from the Capital

INTERIOR DECORATIONS

OF OPERAHOUSE BEGUN

Work on the Interior decorations of

the Grand theater was started today by
George Hodol and a staff of artists
who arrived In Ogden yesterday from
Chicago-

Mr Hodel and his assistants aro In

the employ of the Mitchell Holbach
company expert decorators of tho
Windy City Tho building will bo

finished in green and gold with com-

plementary

¬

colors
The opening of the play house has

boon postponed until August 13 when

tho famous Ellery Italian band will
appear On August 14 Henry W Say

agos production of the Merry

Widow will be accn at the Grand for

the first time In the west The regular
vaudeville season will open on August
15th

i A Poor Weak Woman
r-

k

As ho is termed will cnduro and patiently
rcmw which a strong man would give way under

The fact ib women are more patient than they ought
to bo under such troubles

Every woman outfit to know that she may obtain
the mott experienced medical advice fret of charge I 1

end in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to

the Worlds Dispensary Medical Association R V
43

Pierce M D President Buffalo N Y Dr Pierce

ITs hen chief consulting physician of the Invalid r
and Surgical Institute of N Y for

many yrs and has had a wider practical experience
physician in this country

in the treatment of womens diseases than any other
HU medicines arc worldfamous for their astonishing efficacy

for week and deli
The most perfect remedy ever dorised

PrcscrlpUon
cato women is Dr Picroos Favorite

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG
SICK wOMN WELL

slmcnls are fuHy set
ThscanY end varied symplons ol wopian P prrursr

lA8 pages Q newly
in the Peopo s M °d n tYiSeEnfihsli olothnnnd s1U hc mailed frt on

reyutd and uptodate Edition of wnich mi-

itimr

° Address as above
ccipt of 31 onecent stamps to pay coot of

t1- =

I

COUNCil AWARDS

PAVING CONTRACT

To Pat J Moran of Salt Lake City
has been awarded the contract for the
street paving In district 100 Tho
award was made by the city council-
at Its regular meeting last night Mr
Morans bid was 107096 It being tho
lowest of three other bids which were
submitted and opened yesterday after
noon at 2 oclock In the office of City
Engineer Parker The city engineer
inasmuch as the bid of Mr Moran was
the lowest recommended that the con-
tract bo awarded to him This dis-
trict comprises Twentyfourth street
from Grant to Wall avenues Lincoln
avenue between Twentyfourth and
Twentyfifth streets Wall avenue be¬

tween Twentythird and Twentyfourth
streets and Washington avenue be-

tween Twentysixth and Twentyeighth-
streets

While not opposed to the paving of
this district Councilmen Austin and
Dana Insisted that the matter be de-
ferred

¬

for one week until It was
learned from the Ogden Rapid Transit
company whether or not It contem-
plated the laying of additional track ¬

age In this district These council-
men believed that It works an In-

justice upon the abutting prop-
erty owners to pay the special levy
and then have the street railway com-
pany tear up the work for additional
tracks A resolution was prepared by
tho city engineer and Inserted In the
report providing for a reservation of
space for tho laying of any contem-
plated

¬

tracks In the district should
this course be determined upon by the
company Daniel Burt a property
owner on Washington avenue ap-

peared before the council and pro
tested against the paving on this thor¬

oughfare declaring that the taxpayers
are already burdened with sufficient
taxes

A vote was taken and a ma-
jority

¬

of the council voted that the
contract be awarded and the work
started

The other bidders on the
work were the J P ONeill Construc-
tion company 109650 tho Wheel
right Construction company 125
44997 Moran Co 12096091 City
Engineer Parker explained that since
the laboratory purchased by his de-
partment

¬

for making tests of as
phaltum It could be assured that the
paving In this district will be of a
high order and that the city will not
have the same condition of affairs to
deal with as have been noticeable
with the paving on Twentyflfth street

On motion of Councilman Peer
President Browning named Council-
men

¬

Humphrls Dana Peer Austin
and himself as chairman of a commit-
tee

¬

to confer with the Ogden Rapid
Transit to ascertain whether
or not any additional trackage In this
district Is contemplated so that if
possible the paving work can be ar-

ranged
¬

In such a manner as not to In-

terfere with the work of the street
railway company

Tho apparent Indifference of tho
Western Union Telegraph company-
In failing to comply with an order of
tho city council requiring all poles to
be removed from Twentyfourth-
street was tho occasion for a severe
rebuke from Councilman Poery Mr
Poery wanted to know what progress
had been made on the work Chair
man Thomas of the street committee
explained that all of the corporations
owning poles on this street have ac-

cepted
¬

the citys ultimatum in gnorl
faith except the Western Union Tele-
graph company This company Coun-
cilman Peer declared had announced-
its intention of discontinuing its of-

fice in Ogden If Jt was made to comply
with the order Mr Peers observed
that so far as ho was concerned he
was certainly In favor of allowing the
company to seek other pastures If It
desired to retard the progressive spirit-
of tho city and upon his motion tho
city attorney was Instructed to again
notlfV all of the companies owning
poloson this thoroughfare to have
them removed within tho time previ-
ously stipulated In the resolution-

The sanitary committee to which
was referred last week tho matter of
a dumping ground for garbage and
refuse taken from the city strode
recommended that the garbage here-
tofore dumped In the lower part of
tho city near Ice ponds and Irrigating
streams be carted to the crematorj
and burned The report also recom-
mended that the man In charge of tho
crematory be paid an extra compensa-
tion for this work The report was
adopted

Councilman Dana called the atten-
tion

¬

of tho council to tho unsanitary
condition of drinking fountains and
horse troughs in tho city The mat-
ter was passed up to the sanitary
committee for a report

Georgo Shorten tho sanitary In-

spector
¬

reported that he had made an
examination of the Intakes for tho
city water supply In Ogden Canyon-
and found thorn In good condition He
recommended however that notices
be placed In conspicuous places near
these Intakes warning campers that
tho pollution of city water would be
punished as provided for In the or-

dinance I

William Doyle was allowed 17610
for the construction of a sidewalk In
front of the police station upon the
recommendation of the city engineer
Payrolls arid claims from the water-
works

¬

department were also allowed
The board of directors of the Car-

negie
¬

library submitted the quarterly
report which showed that the deficit-
Is 29920 The council as a committee
of the whole will meet next Monday
night before the regular session to
discuss tho matter-

A C Belnap and others petitioned
the council for relief from damages
which have resulted to an Irrigation
ditch on Twentyfirst street between
Qulncy and Adams avenues as the re-

sult of excavations made by the city
Tho sidewalk committee city engineer-
and city attorney wore Instructed to
Investigate-

F F Dalton explained that an Irri-
gation

¬

ditch on Thirtyfirst street be
twgeu Adams and Jefferson aveivuos
was threatening the destruction of his
each day nearer the grave Notwlth
property with Its overflow The mat
tel was referred to the councilmen
from this ward and the city attorney

Bishops Counsellor David Jensen
askod the council to extend tho city
water mains east on Seventh street
Councilman Austin reminded the coun-
cil of a previous resolution passed
which declared that no additional ex-

tensions
¬

would be made until July 1

arid that the residents of his ward
had frequently petitioned for water
extensions but had been refused The
Mormon church contemplates the erec-
tion of anew meeting house In tho
Third wad end water connections
nre desired for the building The pe-

titioner stated that It the city will in

I

stall the pipe line the residents in
this neighborhood will pay for tho ex-

cavation
¬

work It wac finally decided
that tho council as a committee of the
whole will meet Thursday afternoon-
at 3 oclock and go over tho localities
where extensions are desired

SOCK DRUGGISTS

What They Do When They Have
Kidney Dlsoaee

Druggists know that Kidney
trouble is inflammation of the kid-
neys

¬

and that If It doesnt yield
promptly It becomes chronic which
the books declare to bo Incurable
Hence dont lose much time with
socalled kidney medicines

W H Bell the lending druggist of
Live Oak Fla went to tho Atlanta
specialist Dr WII Durham to treat
his kidney disease lie had itlu such
a serious form that he wanted the
best He also went to Dr C Drew
the loading physician of Jacksonville
Fin All efforts failed and tho drop
sical stage began-

He then sent to California for the
Fulton treatment-

The seventh mouth thereafter ho
wrote as follows

h I am doing finely the swelling Is
all out and 1 am 100 per cent better
Mrs R W Price o this city also
had serious kidney disease and
could not turn over In bed I told
nor about the treatment She took
It and is now doing her own work
again and says she Is well Another
Indy here had kidney disease all her
life and could not get out much I
put her on to tho treatment and she
Is well too

I

How can people doubt the curability
of chronic kidney disease In view of
tho constant stream testimony like
the above

For Inflammation of the kidneys
whether called kidney trouble Ne-
phritis

¬

or Brights Disease get Ful ¬

tons Renal Compound
Druggist Bell sent across the Con-

tinent
¬

for it Isnt this a strong
Ipointer for the uuitlatod

Literature mailed free John J Ful ¬

ton Co San Francisco Cal
WM DRIVER SON DRUG CO
Are our sole local agents Ask for

Bimonthly Bulletin of late recoveries

HOYTARRSTED FOR-

ASSAULTINC A CHILD-

F H Hoy who claims to be from
California was arrested last night for
an alleged attempt to commit a crimi-
nal assault upon a thirteenyearold I

girl named Smith Hoyt appeared at
the Smith home on Twentythird
street yesterday afternoon at 43U
oclock and engaged a room The little
girl showed him to tho room When-
he reached the door he Is said to have
made an improper proposal to the girl
and then jerked her inside The
mother of the child hearing the
screams of her daughter rushed to
her rescue After considerable diff-
iculty the child was torn from his
grasp and he fled from the house The
matter was reported to Sheriff Wilson
Accompanied by Deputy Sheriff John
Hutrhene Sheriff Wilson made the
rounds of the hotels and rooming
houses searching for Hoyt Ho was
finally found In a rooming house on
Washington avenue Where he had en
gaged a room He wits promptly
placed under arrest and locked in the
county jail-

Considerable excitement In the
neighborhood was caused b the at-

tack
¬

made mon the chd Hoyt has
been In Ogden several days soliciting
business for a picture enlarging estab-
lishment

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Ogden Lodge No2 Knights oC

Pythias meets at Castle Hall Utah
National Dank building every Mon-

day evening All K of Ps requested
to meet with us

AMOS HUDSON C C
W W CROSSMAN M of E
W S UNDERWOOD K of R-

and S

A Y P EXPOSITION RATES-
Via Oregon Short Line R R J37 50
from Ogden to Seattle and return on
sale daily commencing June 1st Ask
Agents for further particulars

b U4tVtI wh Jov-

Jofr1 trJ c iT

Best Chailc-
eh Years for a

Yacaflo EastD-

ATES OP SALE
July 23 24 August 13 11 Sep-

tember 10 11

ROUND TRIP SALE-
On the above dates you can buy
excursion tickets to the following
eastern cities and at Chicago or St
Louis buy daily 30 day round trip
tickets at the lowest rates In years
to New York Boston New Jersey
New England Atlantic Coast and
Canadian resorts Omaha Kansas
City SJOOO Chicago 5500 St
Louis WOO St Paul 5200 PC
orla 51 10 Other eastern points-
In proportion

DAILY LOW RATES-
On other dates than those named
above somewhat higher excursion
rates with longer limits are In ef-

fect
¬

to principal eastern cities
THE BURLINGTONS
THROUGH SERVICE

Every day through standard and
tourist sleeping car service via
scenic Colorado and Denver to tho
East Personally conducted east
bound excursions frequently each
week

GO BURLINGTON-
Take a Burlington folder note the
Burlingtons eastbound service
three daily highest class trains
Denver to Chicago and two to St
Louis Tho map shows the at-

tractive and diverse routes pos-

sible If your ticket reads Burling ¬

ton Burlington trains have the
On Time habit The Chicago

Denvcr Limited reached Denver-
on time 355 days during la 6 Let
inc help you-

r R F NESLEN
G A Burlington

itILUIlIJIII Route 307 Main St
Salt Lake City Utah

JIJuH4I-

Jiw

ill

Jklb ii

BURGLAR ALARM

oi BANk TESTED

Citizens passing along the corner of
Twentyfifth street and Washington
avenue were almost thrown Into a
panic last night about 11 oclock when
the burglar alarm recently Installed-
In the Ogden State bank began to
sound a warning note that something-
was wrong in the interior of the bank
Crowds began to gather at the doors
and windows and some of the most
inquisitive craned their necks to
catch tho first glimpse of the daring
desperadoes whom they felt suro were
about to make a coup and carry away
the cash in the big vaults belonging to
widows and orphans With breath ¬

less haste some one dashed to tho
telephone and Informed the police sta-
tion

¬

that a big robbery wan afoot
With monotonous persistency the

big alarms continued to ring out but
neither robber nor ycgguian showed
himself to the eager crowd which
gathered outside Flnallv J E Hal
arson the assistant cashier and A
C Past paying teller appeared and
entered the bank to see what occa-
sioned

¬

the then unexplained alarm
Unlocking the doors of the vault the
bank officials glanced at the delicate
mechanism which with humanlike in-

telligence
¬

informs nay one who cares
to read where tho trouble Iny The
vault up stairs rend the record They
climbed the little filght of stairs to
the other vault and discovered In a
twinkling that the combination had
heon tampered with since the alarm
had been set at closing time An In-

nocent
¬

looking towel at the top of
tho stair told the story The janitor
whose lilLy It Is to sweep out the
building and dust after closing hours
had doubtless used the towel to wipe
the dust from the enamel of the vault
and in this manner Inadvertently
caused the well balanced knob to spl
around the third dial front tho notch
whore It had been sot

The vault with the burglar alarm
system was recently Installed In the
bank by the American Bank Protec-
tion company of St Paul Minn So
delicate is the mechanism that tho
slightest contact with the combination-
or the steelbound walls of the big safe1
will start the alarm and warn those on
tho outside that all is hot well within
The alarm was sot at 11 oclock last
night and the displacement of the com-
bination by the Janitor earlier in tho
evening was recorded instantly by the
delicately adjusted electrical device
controlling the alarm to be sounded
when the hour for the beginning of
Its watch was reached

O S L EXCURSIONS TO UTAH
and Idaho points north July C 14 23rd
Cheap rates Long limits returning
Ask Agent for particulars

REMOVAL OF TAX ON

CITY WATERWORKS PLANT-

The tax on the city waterworks plant
which was Included In the assessment
rolls of Wober county by mistake
were removed by the county commis-
sioners at the regular meeting yester-
day

¬

The property was formerly owned
by the Ogdon Waterworks company a
private corporation hut since the pur
chase of the system by ugden City
the property is exempt from taxation
under tho law

The contract for drilling wells at
North Ogden to bo used for sprinkling
purposes was lot by tho board to A

Rohrabacker

Pft bATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

Conoult County Clerk cr tho Respec-
tive Signers for Further

Information

In the District Court ot tho Second
Judicial District In and for Weber
County State of Utah

Estate of Cprnellus Richardson de-
ceased

Creditors will presont claims with
vouchers to the undersigned adminis-
trator at the law office of J D Skeen
300301 Eccles Building Ogden Utah-
on or before October 23rd 1909

PARLEY C RICHARDSON
Administrator-

J D Skeen Attorney
Date of first publication June 23rd

1909Date of last publication July 17th
1909

In tho District Court of the Second
Judicial District In and for Webor
County State of Utah

Estate of Elizabeth A Richardson
deceased

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to the undersigned adminis-
trator at the law office of JD Skeen
300301 Eccles Building Ogden Utah-
on or before October 23rd 1909

PARLEY C RICHARDSON
Administrator

J D Skeen Attorney
Date of first publication June 22nd

1909Date
of last publication July 17th

0 S L EXCURSION TO SALT
Lake City every Sunday 100 round
trip Eight dally trains to and from
tho Capital

TIIR CORNERED D-

FllillTIN HOUSE

Washington July 19 Legislation
was halted In the house today while
several of the mcmlle indulged In a
series of personalities which assumed
such proportions that Mr Macon Ar-

kansas
¬

announced his willingness to
resign if the statements affecting him

I were proven
The controversy was between Mr

Macon Mr Ruckor of Colorado and
Mr Mann of Illinois

Mr Rucker after stating that he
had voted for tho appropriation of

925000 to pay the tfhvellng expenses
of the president ontf rod upon the dis-

cussion
¬

of a provision granting money
for the board of childrens guardians
juid thus fell luto a colloquy with Mr
Mann during which tho latter said

I that tills money vziL used for the
most part In sending officeseekers
homo Mr Rucker remarked that Mr
Mann could have Colorados share of
such an appropriation

Mr Mann drrlnrrd iitlhfld sent back
j more stranded people to Colorado than-

to Chicago-
Mr Rucker hind caid if3t Mr Macon

ji

I

f

qj A Wf I ff
J PRULXiE-

1IuM
k

I I i I I I I J iJIUJLi4Jj

Anty Drudge Changes Grocers
Grocer Shortsight Madam the whole secret is in the

naphtha Now heres a new naphtha soaptry it
Anty DrudgeNaphtha nothin Couldnt I get a littl7J

naphtha of my own if it was only naphtha did it I
ten you these imitations dont have the combinatio-
nthats in FelsNaptha soap and wont wash clothes
the FelsNaptha way Heres where I quit trading
with you

We are sometimes asked by housewives
if FelsNaptha soap is as good for washing
clothes in winter as in summer Better it
that is possible

The best thing about FelsNaptha is that
you dont have to boil the clothes either
winter or summer And because boiling is
more disagreeable in winter FelsNaptha
is a greater blessing then In the winter
doors and windows are closed and the
nauseous odor of boiling clothes cannot
escape to the open air then too steam
loosens and wrinkles wall paper And
chapped hands are caused by dipping them
in hot water and then exposing to the cold

You dont need hot water in washing
with FelsNaptha But be sure and use it
the FelsNaptha way Follow the direc-
tions

¬

on the red and green wrapper
I

I

fr or j I i r t r c n

A Cki Sweep of-

Summer
Suit ngs

ILr iii For the next ton days ve will make

7V J you a suit to your measure at a price

that will make the readymade cloth-

ier

¬

b i1 sit up and take notice
1L

Dont miss thlc golden opportunity
¼

i of you are a tailormade man and

I3j remember when you get a suit that I

dL Is made for you and you only you

I

4 have the comfort the style the fit

tu and durability that readymade
k clothes do not have

vi We also do cleaning and pressingb-

y by a method that is second to none
p in the city

i

The

emmTorhig Co
183 25th Street

> I 10 >> 1 1fl r 1Y okotM x1
The Low Priced Fruit Dealer-
isam 0ne III o now handlin-
gGHffGKENSpRnfJa

A largesupply on hand also a large stock of lemons cheap
call before they are gone or phone your order and it will he

I prompty filled Ind 3791 D

of Arkansas reminded him of a fel-

low

¬

who had applied at a Colorado
ranch for food and raiment and had
got both but after remaining there
for only thirty days It was found
could only say who

The gentleman from Colorado be-

gan
¬

Macon has attemptod to relieve
sonic of the gas on his stomach by
telling an old yarn here that he ap-

plies to myself
Mr Macon declared lie gas on his

stomach never had boon so disagree-
able that he had felt called upon to
rellect upon tho action of any mem-

ber In order to exploit the fact that
he had cast a vote in a certain way

after the newspapers haul Ignored-

him
You will observe ho salt angry

that these cynical people whon they
newspaper report-

ers
¬are Ignored by the

come to the floor of the house
and call attention to what they havo

doneMr Ruckor said Mr Mann waS
willing In his conclusions while Mr
Macon was right Mr Macon ho said
had proclaimed himself from day to-

day an the watch dog pt the treasury-
But he added he has cost more

money by the delays ho has occasion-
ed by his objecting moods than al
the other members I dont allOW how

the gentleman recognised himself
when I gave the description ol a man
who appeared upon my ranch and
aaked for food and raiment If a cor
ract meuaureuint n i raiL ar cord-

ing to the gentleman own measure

or his standing lio would b1 abc l
six feet five

The Republicans shouted wIth lainh
tor which was turned Into apjilau
when Mr Macon arose

Ho did not propose to bandy word
he ald with Mr Ruckor frn 1 lo rot
coilIder thut he h worthy

He challenged Mr Rucktr to MI

stanltate his stptement In ill a
event he declared that hr wouio1

sign his seat
A chorus of groans and epr t

of Oh oh Oh no closed tlu i

cldcnL

PARTY FROM CONGRESS-
IS TO VISIT HAWAII

Washington July 19A party
twentyfive senators and meinbcr
the house Is preparing tp visit HaH-
Tue visit will he In responuo Ii 11

Invitation extended by the Hawaiian
legislature nt Its last session anti-

party will sail from San Francisco cm

the steamer Siberia August 24 Eiih
teen days will be spent In Hawaii dur-

Ing which time the tout lars ft
Islands of the group will he visited

LARGEST MAN IN THE
ARMY KILLED BY TRAIN

Newport News Vn July 3J FrI
ate Goo A Hedgcpath of tho FortUh
Coast Artillery said to have ben tin
largos man In 1hoiltm111S Mil 1

nt Fort Jlonroc todn b I dUng v-

npplb ill i nut i tl dummy train
Hedgcpath weighed 31S pounds


